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A huge thank you to the Grade 1/2 parent volunteers who attended the class trip 
to the Ontario Science Centre on Thursday, December 15th. Althought the 
weather called for snow and icy rain, the trip went on and all the students, family 
members and staff had a great time! :)

Thank you so much for your help!!!

Appreciation



Upcoming Events/Significant Days of the Year
Holiday Fun Week
● Dec. 19 - Guess the candy canes in the jar day!
● Dec. 20 - Favourite Hat/Headband Day - Twinkle like a Menorah, Kwanzaa lights or a 

Christmas Tree
● Dec. 21 - Winter Wonderland Wednesday - dress in comfy sweats and favorite sweaters and 

we will keep our fingers crossed for snow!
● Dec. 22 - Colour Block Thursday - wear your favorite holiday colours (red, white, gold, green)
● Dec. 22 - Holiday Sing-A-Long @ 10:30 am
● Dec. 23 - Pyjama and Movie Day - wear your comfy jammies and get ready for movie 

afternoon

Winter Break - December 26th - January 6th - No school for students!!!

Roywood Public School is CLOSED!



School News



School CashOnline - ACTION ITEM 

Roywood PS will be going CASHLESS next school year. Please take                                                             
some time to create an account in School CashOnline to be able to                                                                  
pay for field trips, special lunches, spirit wear and any other school                                                               
items while your child is at Roywood PS.

All of the TDSB is moving towards becoming cashless schools so that children do not have to bring money 
to school (with the chance of it getting lost), schools do not have to hold a lot of money (with a chance of 
it getting lost) and to keep up with the ever changing times of the world. 

Please use the following link to create your account today! Roywood has 15% of our school signed up… 
Let’s make it 100%!!

School Cash Online Links:
https://tdsb.schoolcashonline.com/
School Cash Online - Sign Up Instructions

https://tdsb.schoolcashonline.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12-FuPNAmHKC99vGmFC7Ac8kb3321F7pM/view


TVO Learning Resources 

Gameplay can take many different forms. TVO has selected learning resources that focus on video games 
and the knowledge that contributes to exciting gameplay, whether it's from real-life sports or the algebra 
skills that make video games possible.  Here are some examples:

Grade 1 - Tower Down - 
https://www.tvokids.com/school-age/games/tower-down-science-max?utm_source=learn&utm_medium=nwslt&utm_campai
gn=nws&utm_content=

Grade 6 - Seven Teachings Wheel - 
https://www.tvokids.com/school-age/games/seven-teachings-wheel-wolf-joe?utm_source=learn&utm_medium=nwslt&utm_c
ampaign=nws&utm_content=

 Explore thousands more learning experiences at TVOLearn.com - 
https://tvolearn.com/?utm_source=learn&utm_medium=nwslt&utm_campaign=nws&utm_content= 

anytime your family needs the support.
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Roywood Spirit Wear Orders

We are hopeful that the orders will be delivered by Dec. 20th to be sent home 
before the winter holiday! :) Clothing will be given to students to bring home in 
backpacks.

If you would like to pick up your child’s order from the office as a surprise for your 
child, please email Mrs. Pegg and she will get it ready for you!



This Week @ Roywood PS



Stay tuned for classroom 
holiday activities!



Continued Learning for All
Students, Families & Staff



School Improvement Planning @ Roywood PS

We are focusing on including more student voice into classroom programing and throughout the 
school. Some of the ways that we are doing this is through:

- Offering student choice in presentation formats
- Virtual announcements each day with students included
- Sharing resources and books that are representative of the Roywood school community
- Listening to using student opinion on intramural ideas, graduation ideas, classroom setup, etc.
- And more…

We are also focusing on classroom environment to help us use the walls in our classrooms as a 
third teacher. Some of the ways that we are doing this is through:

- Learning goals and success criteria posted on walls for students to know and understand
- Creating print rich environments for students to learn from
- Including many faces and images of people from many different cultural backgrounds
- And more…



Community News



Check out this event from the TDSB CSW’s!!
Sign up for after school reading session on 

Wedneday afternoons from 
4:40pm-5:00pm!!

https://tdsb-ca.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0qduqvrj4jGNaunsE2qOAEAeBMo4m-6svt?_x_zm_rtaid=9oV6S761ReizRft2ZAmhIg.1666975925529.689e9d841bc1d45463c35424cab1bb40&_x_zm_rhtaid=763
https://tdsb-ca.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0qduqvrj4jGNaunsE2qOAEAeBMo4m-6svt?_x_zm_rtaid=9oV6S761ReizRft2ZAmhIg.1666975925529.689e9d841bc1d45463c35424cab1bb40&_x_zm_rhtaid=763


Virtual Community Fair

Please see information on flyer



Roywood EarlyON Contact Info:
Phone: 416-395-2830
Mon. to Fri. 8:30am - 12:00pm



Connecting with the School
Office Hours 8:00am - 4:00pm 

Telephone
416-395-2830

E-Mail
RoywoodPS@tdsb.on.ca

Website
https://schoolweb.tdsb.on.ca/roywood/

Twitter
https://twitter.com/TDSB_RoywoodPS
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